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Gender Differences and Socioeconomic
Factors Related to Osteoporosis:
A Cross-Sectional Analysis of Nationally
Representative Data
Jin-Won Noh, PhD,1,2 Hyunchun Park, PhD,1 Minji Kim, MHS,1 and Young Dae Kwon, MD, PhD3
Abstract
Background: Osteoporosis has been considered a disease that primarily affects women, but recently male osteo-
porosis is also attracting attention. This study aims to comparatively analyze socioeconomic and other factors that are
related to the prevalence of osteoporosis in both men and women.
Materials and Methods: This study used data from the Korean Community Health Survey conducted in 2013.
To determine factors related to osteoporosis prevalence, researchers applied a binary logistic regression model,
first for all research participants, then separately for male and female participants.
Results: Women were more likely than men to have osteoporosis (odds ratio 12.33, 95% confidence interval
11.55–13.17). Factors related to osteoporosis prevalence included age, education level, region, economic ac-
tivity, alcohol consumption, salt intake, depression, and body mass index in both genders. Low education and
income levels were more highly associated with osteoporosis prevalence in women than in men.
Conclusions: Most of the factors were not gender specific, but some socioeconomic determinants varied by
gender. Future studies that will focus on the effects of socioeconomic factors on osteoporosis, as well as gender-
related differences in prevention and control of osteoporosis, are needed.
Keywords: osteoporosis, socioeconomic status, gender difference and similarity
Introduction
The World Health Organization defines osteoporo-sis as a systemic skeletal disease characterized by de-
creased bone mass and microarchitectural deterioration of
bone tissue.1 Osteoporotic patients suffer from low bone
density, which greatly increases their risk of fracture.2 The
number of people worldwide with hip fractures due to oste-
oporosis has increased from 1.3 million in 1990 to 1.6 million
in 2000,3 and it is expected that this number will increase
threefold by 2050 due to the rapid aging of the population.4
Osteoporosis has a significant effect not only on a person’s
individual health and finances but also on society in general.5
Socioeconomic factors have been identified as related fac-
tors of chronic diseases such as diabetes6 and cardiovascular
disease.7 Also, potential risk factors for health behaviors such
as smoking and alcohol consumption.8 As above, socioeco-
nomic factors are the key related factors of chronic diseases,
and osteoporosis also needs such attention and research. The
socioeconomic burden, including direct health costs, that is
caused by osteoporosis has already reached a critically high
level.9 Treatment costs for osteoporosis in South Korea from
2007 to 2011 amounted to*290 million US dollars, and the
societal loss during this period was estimated to be 924 million
US dollars.10 In the United States, 9.9 million people have
osteoporosis,11 and the medical costs for its treatment are ex-
pected to increase to $2.53 billion by 2025.12
There are many known risk factors for osteoporosis, such
as old age, gender, low body weight, nutritional imbalance
and dietary habits, family medical history, race, and drink-
ing.13–15 However, most studies have focused on gender
because it has the biggest influence compared to other risk
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factors, and osteoporosis is more prevalent in women.16
Depletion of estrogen in menopausal women leads to lowered
calcium absorption. During the first 5 to 7 years after men-
opause, a woman’s bone density drops rapidly, which makes
them more vulnerable to outside impacts.17,18 Therefore,
osteoporosis has been considered a very important health
problem in postmenopausal women.19
However, since men have also been found to suffer from
osteoporosis—even though there are significantly fewer male
patients than female patients—interest in male osteoporosis
is on the rise. It is estimated that one out of eight men older
than 50 experience fractures caused by osteoporosis.20 Ac-
cording to a survey conducted by the Korea Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, the prevalence rate of fe-
male osteoporosis from 2005 to 2007 remained 7.3%, but
male osteoporosis increased from 0.5% to 0.8%.21 The
mortality rate for men after suffering an osteoporotic hip
fracture is twice as high compared to women. While 71% of
female osteoporotic patients get medical treatments, this
occurs in only 27% of male patients, thus osteoporosis is a
serious problem not only for women but also for men.22,23
Many previous studies on osteoporosis have focused on
adult females to identify risk factors and analyze awareness
levels and health behaviors, but few studies have focused on
adult males. In addition, many studies have focused on health
behaviors as one of the risk factors for osteoporosis,13–15 but
few have analyzed socioeconomic factors. Thus, in this study
we perform comparative analysis of socioeconomic and other
factors related to osteoporosis prevalence in men and women,
using nationally representative data.
Materials and Methods
Data and subjects
This study used data from the 2013 Community Health
Survey conducted by the Korea Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention. Community health surveys have been held
nation-wide every year since 2008 to identify community
resident health levels. For each community health center, 900
residents on average are selected as subjects. In 2013, the
survey targeted 228,781 adults aged 19 and older. Women
generally go throughmenopause as they enter their fiftieswhen
the incidence rate for osteoporosis increases, which is why
previous studies have focused on that demographic.24 On that
basis, 126,269 participants aged 50 and older (54,958 men,
71,311 women) from the community health survey were se-
lected for this study. Because we chose the participants aged
more than 50, we have more women than men. In fact, in the
2015 total demographic data of the nation, the ratio of male to
female by age group is 0.93 for 50–64, 0.80 for 65–79, and 0.61
for 80 years and older.
First, this survey extracted the sample points assigned to
each ‘‘rural city and smaller rural city unit of Korea’’ from
the sampling frame created by linking the resident population
data and the housing data based on the number of households
by type of ‘‘village and smaller village unit of Korea.’’ This
survey sorted ‘‘rural cities and smaller rural city units of
Korea’’ by names and extracted the extraction probabilities
proportionally considering the number of households. Sec-
ond, the sample households were selected as the systematic
sampling method by determining the number of households
of ‘‘village and smaller village unit of Korea.’’ If the ‘‘village
and smaller village unit of Korea’’ are large and two or more
sample points are allocated, the distribution of sample
households is made as uniform as possible to minimize
sample errors. Finally, an average of five households was
selected as sample household by each sample point.
This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional
Review Board of the Catholic University of Korea with a
waiver for informed consent (MC14EISI0111) because the
data were obtained from a public database (https://chs.cdc
.go.kr/chs/index.do) and analyzed anonymously.
Variables and measurement
The dependent variable was set as the presence of osteopo-
rosis and was determined by the answer to the question, ‘‘Have
you ever been diagnosed with osteoporosis by a doctor?’’
Independent variables were selected based on risk factors
identified by previous studies and what the researchers
thought was important, and can be categorized broadly into
demographic, socioeconomic, and health-related variables.
Demographic variables included gender and age (in years;
50–64, 65–79, 80 and older). Socioeconomic variables in-
cluded education level (elementary school or lower, middle
school, high school, college or higher), marital status (mar-
ried or single; single includes separated, widowed, divorced,
etc.), place of residence (urban or rural), economic activity,
and annual household income of quintiles. Economic activity
was measured by the following question that was answered
by the panel respondents as either ‘‘yes’’ or ‘‘no.’’ ‘‘Have you
worked more than one hour for the last one week for the
purpose of income or worked as unpaid family worker for
over 18 hours?’’
Health-related variables included alcohol consumption,
regular exercise, salt habit, depression, and body mass index
(BMI). Alcohol consumption was divided into ‘‘current
drinker,’’ ‘‘former drinker,’’ and ‘‘lifetime abstention.’’ Those
who worked out more than 30 minutes a day for more than
5 days a weekwere categorized as regular exercisers. Salt habit
evaluated the participant’s salt intake on a scale of three levels
(salty, average, and bland). Participants who were diagnosed
with depression by a doctor were defined as having depression.
BMI was defined as weight in kilograms divided by height in
meters squared (kg/m2). BMI values were calculated based on
self-reportedweight and height. In this study, participantswere
classified as underweight, normal weight, overweight, or obese
based on the World Health Organization Western Pacific Re-
gion suggested Asia-Pacific criteria (less than 18.5 kg/m2, be-
tween 18.5 and 23kg/m2, between 23 and 25kg/m2, and more
than 25kg/m2, respectively).25
As a result of multicollinearity test, all variance inflation
factor values were less than 10 and there was no problem in
multicollinearity.
Statistical analysis
To identify the general characteristics and distribution of
study participants, frequency analysis was conducted by
gender; statistics included frequency and percentage. To
identify factors related to osteoporosis prevalence, multi-
variable logistic regression analyses were conducted, first for
all research participants regardless of gender, then separately
for each gender. Stata version 13.1 software (StataCorp LP,
College Station, TX) was used to calculate model parameters.
























































Among the participants for final analysis, there were more
women (71,311) thanmen (54,958). In total, 1,282men (2.3%)
and 17,939women (25.2%) were diagnosed with osteoporosis,
confirming that the prevalence rate for the disease was much
higher among women than men. The majority of participants
were 50 to 64 years of age—29,658 (54.0%) men and 35,059
(49.2%) women. In total, 41,942 women (59.3%) and 16,675
men (30.5%) had an elementary school or lower education
level. More men were economically active—38,122 men
(69.4%) versus 31,579 women (44.3%) (Table 1).
All variables except for marital status and exercise had a
significant effect on osteoporosis prevalence. Females (odds
ratio [OR] 12.33, 95% confidence interval [95% CI] 11.55–
13.17), aged 65 to 79 (OR 2.71, 95% CI 2.59–2.84), and aged
80 and older (OR 1.97, 95% CI 1.81–2.13) were at increased
risk of having the disease. Compared to participants with an
education level of college or higher, those with an elementary
school education or lower (OR 1.79, 95% CI 1.64–1.95),
middle school education (OR 1.38, 95% CI 1.26–1.51) were
more likely to have osteoporosis, as were rural residents (OR
1.08, 95% CI 1.04–1.12) more likely to have osteoporosis.
Participants who were not economically active were at higher
risk of the disease (OR 1.24, 95% CI 1.18–1.29), and the risk
of osteoporosis was higher in the first quartile, a low-income
group (OR 1.21, 95% CI 1.12–1.25) and the second quartile
(OR 1.12, 95% CI 1.06–1.19) than the third quartile of
household income.
Former drinkers (OR 1.18, 95% CI 1.12–1.25) were more
likely to have osteoporosis than current drinkers. Participants
with high salt intake (OR 1.14, 95% CI 1.09–1.19) and low
salt intake (OR 1.07, 95% CI 1.02–1.12) were all more likely
to have osteoporosis compared to those with normal salt in-
take. Subjects with depression (OR 1.85, 95% CI 1.71–2.0)
and participants who were underweight (OR 1.32, 95% CI
1.22–1.42) also tended to have higher osteoporosis preva-
lence. On the contrary, overweight (OR 0.86, 95% CI 0.82–
0.91) and obesity (OR 0.79, 95% CI 0.75–0.83) status were
related to a lower risk of osteoporosis (Table 2).
For men, age, education level, place of residence, eco-
nomic activity, household income, alcohol consumption, salt
habit, depression, and BMI were significant variables. Par-
ticipants aged 64 to 79 (OR 2.67, 95% CI 2.29–3.12) and
aged 80 and older (OR 2.85, 95% CI 2.25–3.61) had a higher
osteoporosis prevalence. Participants with an education level
of elementary school or lower (OR 1.42, 95% CI 1.17–1.73)
were more likely to have osteoporosis, as were rural residents
(OR 1.24, 95% CI 1.09–1.42), economically inactive par-
ticipants (OR 1.30, 95% CI 1.13–1.49), income first quintile
(OR 1.32, 95% CI 1.09–1.61), former drinkers (OR 1.27,
95% CI 1.11–1.46), participants who ate salty (OR 1.19, 95%
CI 1.04–1.37) and bland (OR 1.27, 95% CI 1.10–1.46) food,
participants with depression (OR 2.25, 95% CI 1.67–3.03),
and underweight participants (OR 1.43, 95% CI 1.17–1.76).
Overweight (OR 0.72, 95% CI 0.62–0.84) and obese partic-
ipants (OR 0.68, 95% CI 0.58–0.81), on the contrary, were
less likely to have the disease (Table 3).
For women, age, education level, place of residence,
economic activity, household income, alcohol consumption,
salt habit, depression, and BMI were significant variables. An
age of 65 to 79 (OR 2.72, 95%CI 2.59–2.86) and 80 and older
(OR 1.86, 95% CI 1.71–2.03) were associated with higher
osteoporosis prevalence, as were an education level of ele-
mentary school or lower (OR 1.86, 95% CI 1.68–2.05),
middle school (OR 1.44, 95% CI 1.29–1.60), residence in
rural (OR 1.06, 95% CI 1.02–1.11), and lack of economic
activity (OR 1.22, 95% CI 1.17–1.28). The prevalence of
Table 1. General Characteristics







n % n % n %
Osteoporosis
Yes 1,282 2.3 17,939 25.2 19,221 15.2
No 53,649 97.7 53,265 74.8 106,914 84.8
Age (years)
50–64 29,658 54.0 35,059 49.2 64,717 51.3
65–79 21,734 40.0 29,094 40.8 50,828 40.3





16,675 30.5 41,942 59.3 58,617 46.7
Middle school 11,212 20.5 11,700 16.5 22,912 18.3
High school 16,594 30.4 12,602 17.8 29,196 23.3
College or
higher
10,185 18.6 4,499 6.4 14,684 11.7
Marital status






7,170 13.1 27,425 38.5 34,595 27.4
Residence
Urban 25,344 46.1 32,163 45.1 57,507 45.5
Rural 29,614 53.9 39,148 54.9 68,762 54.5
Economic activity
Yes 38,122 69.4 31,579 44.3 69,701 55.2
No 16,830 30.6 39,728 55.7 56,558 44.8
Annual household income
First quintile 8,399 15.3 17,760 24.9 26,159 20.7
Second quintile 10,621 19.3 13,825 19.4 24,446 19.4
Third quintile 12,084 22.0 13,953 19.6 26,037 20.6
Fourth quintile 12,468 22.7 13,517 19.0 25,985 20.6
Fifth quintile 11,386 20.7 12,256 17.2 23,642 18.7
Alcohol consumption
Current 37,998 69.2 29,192 40.9 67,190 53.2
Former 10,708 19.5 11,702 16.4 22,410 17.8
Abstention 6,247 11.4 30,404 42.6 36,651 29.0
Exercise
Yes 9,840 17.9 13,606 19.1 23,446 18.6
No 45,064 82.1 57,623 80.9 102,687 81.4
Salt habit
Normal 16,137 29.4 17,326 24.3 33,463 26.5
Salty 24,297 44.2 35,585 49.9 59,882 47.4
Bland 14,517 26.4 18,392 25.8 32,909 26.1
Depression
Yes 913 1.7 3,341 4.7 4,254 3.4
No 54,037 98.3 67,926 95.3 121,963 96.6
BMI
Underweight 2,085 4.0 3,164 5.2 5,249 4.6
Normal 21,826 41.2 27,084 44.5 48,910 43.0
Overweight 15,501 29.3 15,686 25.8 31,187 27.4
Obese 13,513 25.5 14,955 24.6 28,468 25.0
BMI, body mass index.























































osteoporosis was higher in low-income groups, such as the
first quartile (OR 1.19, 95% CI 1.12–1.27) and the second
quartile (OR 1.13, 95% CI 1.06–1.20), than the middle-
income group. Former drinkers (OR 1.15, 95% CI 1.09–1.22)
were more likely to have the disease. A salty diet (OR 1.14,
95% CI 1.08–1.19) and a bland diet (OR 1.05, 95% CI 1.00–
1.11) were related to osteoporosis prevalence. Those with
depression (OR 1.82, 95% CI 1.68–1.97) and those who were
underweight (OR 1.30, 95% CI 1.19–1.41) were more likely
to have the disease, whereas overweight (OR 0.88, 95% CI
0.84–0.93) and obese (OR 0.80, 95% CI 0.76–0.84) partici-
pants were less likely (Table 3).
Discussion
Osteoporosis is widely thought of as a disease affecting
women. This study confirmed that the prevalence rate of
Table 2. Factors Related to Osteoporosis




Female 12.33a 11.55 13.17
Age (years)
50–64 Ref.
65–79 2.71a 2.59 2.84







Elementary school or less 1.79a 1.64 1.95
Middle school 1.38a 1.26 1.51
High school 1.02 0.93 1.12
College or higher Ref.
Residence
Urban Ref.
Rural 1.08a 1.04 1.12
Economic activity
Yes Ref.
No 1.24a 1.18 1.29
Annual household income
First quintile 1.21a 1.12 1.25
Second quintile 1.12a 1.06 1.19
Third quintile Ref.
Fourth quintile 1.06 0.99 1.13
Fifth quintile 0.99 0.93 1.06
Alcohol consumption
Current drinker Ref.
Former drinker 1.18a 1.12 1.25
Lifetime abstention 1.00 0.96 1.05
Exercise
Yes Ref.
No 1.01 0.96 1.06
Salt habit
Normal Ref.
Salty 1.14a 1.09 1.19
Bland 1.07b 1.02 1.12
Depression
No Ref.
Yes 1.85a 1.71 2.0
BMI
Normal Ref.
Underweight 1.32a 1.22 1.42
Overweight 0.86a 0.82 0.91
Obese 0.79a 0.75 0.83
ap < 0.001.
bp < 0.01.
CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio; Ref., reference.
Table 3. Factors Related to Osteoporosis
in Multivariable Logistic Regression by Gender
Male Female
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Age (years)
50–64 Ref. Ref.
65–79 2.67a 2.29 3.12 2.72a 2.59 2.86











1.42b 1.17 1.73 1.86a 1.68 2.05
Middle school 1.09 0.88 1.35 1.44a 1.29 1.60
High school 0.91 0.74 1.12 1.05 0.94 1.16
College or higher Ref. Ref.
Residence
Urban Ref. Ref.
Rural 1.24b 1.09 1.42 1.06b 1.02 1.11
Economic activity
Yes Ref. Ref.
No 1.30a 1.13 1.49 1.22a 1.17 1.28
Annual household income
First quintile 1.32c 1.09 1.61 1.19a 1.12 1.27
Second quintile 1.07 0.88 1.30 1.13a 1.06 1.20
Third quintile Ref. Ref.
Fourth quintile 1.21 0.99 1.47 1.04 0.98 1.11
Fifth quintile 0.94 0.76 1.17 1.00 0.93 1.07
Alcohol consumption
Current drinker Ref. Ref.
Former drinker 1.27b 1.11 1.46 1.15a 1.09 1.22
Lifetime abstention 1.14 0.95 1.35 0.99 0.95 1.04
Exercise
Yes Ref. Ref.
No 1.10 0.95 1.29 1.00 0.95 1.05
Salt habit
Normal Ref. Ref.
Salty 1.19c 1.04 1.37 1.14a 1.08 1.19
Bland 1.27b 1.10 1.46 1.05c 1.00 1.11
Depression
No Ref. Ref.
Yes 2.25a 1.67 3.03 1.82a 1.68 1.97
BMI
Normal Ref. Ref.
Underweight 1.43a 1.17 1.76 1.30a 1.19 1.41
Overweight 0.72a 0.62 0.84 0.88a 0.84 0.93



























































osteoporosis was more than 10 times higher in Korean
women (25.2%) than in men (2.3%). Multivariable analysis
results also indicated that women were significantly more
likely than men to have the disease (OR 12.33). Women have
a higher prevalence rate of osteoporosis because depletion of
estrogen after menopause causes an imbalance between new
bone formation and old bone resorption.26 Female osteopo-
rosis is primary osteoporosis caused by physiological chan-
ges, rather than external or environmental factors. The cause
of male osteoporosis, on the contrary, is not as clear; 60% of
male osteoporosis was caused by secondary osteoporosis
through a combination of factors, such as being underweight,
drinking, and insufficient physical activity.27–29
Many studies have identified risk factors or contributing
factors of osteoporosis, but few studies have comprehen-
sively analyzed differences between men and women, espe-
cially with a focus on socioeconomic factors. Thus, this study
sought to identify factors related to osteoporosis prevalence
by gender, with emphasis on socioeconomic factors
Common factors for both genders appeared to be age,
education, place of residence, economic activity, household
income, alcohol consumption, salt habit, depression, and
BMI. Older age was associated with higher disease risk,
which is in line with the results of previous studies. Age is
accompanied by declines in body function and hormone
levels, which appears to affect osteoporosis risk.30 Many
previous studies have suggested alcohol consumption to be a
factor related to secondary osteoporosis.17,31 According to
Nishiguchi et al.,32 increased alcohol consumption leads to
decreased bone density. This study showed that for both men
and women, compared to current drinkers, those who used to
drink but are currently nondrinkers have a higher ratio of
osteoporosis. Some research results showed that appropriate
alcohol consumption was not harmful and even good for
bone.33–35 This study, however, has the limitation that it did
not consider the period of alcohol drinking and the amount of
alcohol consumption.
Salt intake had a significant relationship with osteoporosis
risk in both men and women, salty intake and bland intake
both led to a higher risk of osteoporosis. Excessive con-
sumption of salt stimulates calcium discharge from bones,
which increases osteoporosis risk,36,37 This study, unlike
previous studies, revealed that people who ate bland food also
had a higher prevalence of osteoporosis. However, the results
may be biased, since the questionnaire used in our study did
not ask for an objective measure of salt intake and was instead
based on subjective measures of dietary habits.
This study also indicated that underweight people have
higher osteoporosis prevalence, whereas overweight and obese
people are less likely to have the disease. Climacteric changes
can affect libido and concentration, as well as leading to a
sense of loneliness and depression.38 Decreased physical
activity and nutritional deficit caused by loss of appetite are
both factors brought on by depression that could raise the
risk of osteoporosis.39 This study also found that people with
depression were more likely to suffer from osteoporosis.
Among socioeconomic factors, lower education level was
associated with higher osteoporosis risk, and this relationship
was even more apparent in women. It has been hypothesized
that people with lower education levels are less likely to
practice sufficient self-care, which affects their health and
may increase the risk of osteoporosis.40,41 In previous studies,
men and women belonged to different social conditions, and
the different response characteristics to the conditions con-
tributed to the gender difference in health. In a study by
Hraba et al.42 and Umberson et al.,43 the authors argued that
similar social conditions result in similar psychological re-
sponses, and that gender differences in health are due to
differences in the social structure of men and women. The
fact that education level is closely connected to economic
status may also have relevance.44 In terms of socioeconomic
factors, there is a difference in gender segregation and
structural position among women, such as being engaged in a
lower job than men and receiving lower wages for the same
occupation or lower occupation than men. The poverty of
women in socioeconomic conditions is more prominent in old
age, and the socioeconomic changes experienced with in-
creasing age are also present in the elderly women.
Economic activity had significant effects on osteoporosis
prevalence in both men and women. People who were not
economically active were at a higher risk of osteoporosis,
which may be connected to the relationship between physical
activity and osteoporosis risk.45 Economically active people
are more active physically as well because of their work,
which may result in lower osteoporosis prevalence. Rural
residents were more likely to have osteoporosis than urban
residents. This is likely the result of a difference in level of
social activity and access to healthcare. Rural residents have
more limited access to medical institutions and have fewer
options for extracurricular activities other than their main
work, which may increase osteoporosis risk.46
Household income was significantly higher for both men
and women, but more pronounced for women. This means
that people with low household income do not have enough
healthcare to affect their health, especially among women,
such as those with lower education levels. In a study of Prus
and Gee,47 household income was found to have a greater
effect on the health of elderly women, and higher household
income was related to a lower risk of osteoporosis.48 Higher
income may be an indicator of healthier living habits,49 more
physical activity,49 and better access to healthcare services.50
Previous study results showing that economic status influenced
women more than men in terms of health and access to
healthcare were also confirmed in this study.51–54 Also, the
results of the study correspondedwith those of previous studies
that found as the socioeconomic status of family income is
lower, women were more likely to have osteoporosis.55 So-
cioeconomic status of women is more associated with obesity
and stroke than men, as there are differences in enough of
nutritional consumption and level of stress depending on the
level of socioeconomic status.56,57
There are several limitations to this research. This study
has a limitation of cross-sectional analysis. Collected data do
not normally describe which variable is the cause andwhich is
the effect. Therefore, serial analysis or causal relationship
analysis studies are needed in the future. In inquiring about
the participants’ dietary habits, such as salt intake and
drinking, the questionnaire used subjective indicators, and
assessment bias could not be completely controlled. In ad-
dition, any current use of alcohol, no matter how little, is
considered ‘‘current drinker,’’ so the power of this variable to
recognize true alcohol abuse is limited. Similarly, we could
notmeasure howmuch salt intakewas really associatedwith a
diagnosis of osteoporosis.























































Also, diagnosis was determined by the answer to the
question, ‘‘Have you ever been diagnosed with osteoporosis
by a doctor?’’ However, because the questionnaire did not
allow for detailed information related to osteoporosis diag-
nosis, such as participant bone density and the severity of
osteoporosis, this could not be corrected for. Also, it was
difficult to explain why osteoporosis is higher in rural areas
than in cities because of various factors such as vitamin D
intake, nutrition, and physical activity due to outdoor activ-
ities. Therefore, further study is needed to clarify these de-
tailed factors. Finally, the social role of women, which is a
social determinant of osteoporosis revealed in this study, may
vary from culture to culture.
Conclusions
This study involved comparative analysis of socioeconomic
and other factors related to osteoporosis prevalence inmen and
women. Most factors (age, education, place of residence,
economic activity, drinking, salt habit, depression, and BMI)
affected osteoporosis in both genders; however, some socio-
economic factors showed gender differences. Low education
and income levels were more significant factors in women.
Future studies that will focus on the effects of socioeconomic
factors on osteoporosis, aswell as gender-related differences in
prevention and control of osteoporosis, are needed.
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